malting and brewing industry standards. Charles was tested as experimental line 94Ab1274 and is a selection from the cross 'Bearpaw'/81Ab1702. Bearpaw is a tworowed spring barley released by the Montana AES in 1989 (Hockett et al., 1990) . The parent 81Ab1702 originated as a selection made in 1981 from the Aberdeen winter bulk designated Bulk 5. Bulk 5 originated as an F 2 bulk of the three crosses 'Malta'(PI 345518)/74Ab10082, 'Malta'//'Moravian III'(-CIho 15812)/72Ab3482, and WN 4170/12222//'Moravian III'/ 72Ab3482. 74Ab10082 has the pedigree 'Moravian'/60Ab1810, and 72Ab3482 has the pedigree 'Piroline'/60Ab1810 (McKay, 1969) . 60Ab1810 has the pedigree 'Betzes' (PI 129430)/'Domen (CIho 9562)' and is the cross from which the selection leading to 'Klages' (Wesenberg et al., 1974) , respe In Idaho, Charles is expected to be best irrigated areas of the southern Snake River plai winter survival at Aberdeen in the absence of sn by Microdochium nivale (ces. Ex Berl. & V Hallet]. Survival is significantly reduced by s extended snow cover occurs. Although the incidence of barley stripe rust (causal agent P Westend. f. sp. hordei Ericks. & Henn.) on C rence of disease is so infrequent that it has no any winter plots. The only incidence of barley s in spring plots sown at locations different fr winter nurseries. Therefore, based on pedigree
